**JAVA For Beginners**

**2 VIRTUAL batches!**

---

**Curriculum:**
- **Day 1** - Variables & Printing
- **Day 2** - If/Else Statements
- **Day 3** - While & For Loops
- **Day 4** - User Defined Functions
- **Day 5** - Review

---

**Cost:** $50

Donation to Ekal

Ages 10-15 are welcome

---

**Max Participants:**

25 per batch

Registration First Come First Served!

---

**July 27 – July 31**

**Batch ROBUSTA**
(by Rhythm Satav):
1pm – 3pm EST

FAQ -
[https://tinyurl.com/y6jd5n77](https://tinyurl.com/y6jd5n77)

**Batch ARABICA**
(by Athul Mohanram):
3pm – 5pm EST

---

***Classes can not be switched around***

---

Contact: ekalyouth@ekal.org